Cpt code 3rd metatarsal plantar condylectomy

The partial head and plantar condylectomy has been presented as a. A V- osteotomy, or other metatarsal dorsiflectory procedure, is recommended when the procedure is performed on both the second and third metatarsophalangeal joints. Feb 1, 2010. Similar in nature to CPT 28288, this code is specifically for the first metatarsal joint. This is the best code to use when one is performing a. Knowing the proper codes associated with those procedures will help you code properly and be paid appropriately for your efforts.. CPT 28010 Tenotomy, percutaneous, toe; single tendon and CPT 28011 the intermetatarsal ligament; and both the old and new techniques for plantar plate repair.. T2 Left foot, third digit. How do you know what CPT codes match the type of procedures being.. 28112 —Ostectomy, complete excision; other metatarsal head (second, third or fourth).. 28288—Ostectomy, partial, exostectomy or condylectomy, metatarsal head, . Mar 24, 2015. Test your coding knowledge with this scenario about coding plantarflexed third right metatarsal with ICD-9-CM, ICD-10-CM, and PCS codes. Anyone had any experience with Plantar plate repair of the 1st MTPJ. Since there is no CPT code for plantar plate repair, my sugestion is to use 28899.. METATARSAL HEAD, JUST PROXIMAL TO THE PLANTAR ARTIC. Nov 23, 2015 the CPT codes tracked to each defined case category. The CPT codes. 28112 Ostectomy, complete excision; other metatarsal head (second, third or fourth). 28288 Ostectomy, partial, exostectomy or condylectomy, metatarsal head, each. 28060 Fasciectomy, plantar fascia; partial (separate procedure). Physician performed Partial phalangectomy on right fifth metatarsal with a apex of those two triangles and them closing the plantar arm and then dorsal arm.. Use code 28280 for syndactylization and code 28126 for partial cpt code help, 6 month(s) .. NONE OF TCI, THIRD PARTY CONTENT PROVIDERS OR THEIR . plantar condylectomy procedure as originally for all patients with plantar callosities, and its indis- luses directly beneath the third or fourth metatarsal head.. Step-by-Step Medical Coding 2017 Edition - Text, Workbook, 2018 ICD-10-CM for Physicians Professional Edition, 2017 HCPCS Professional Edition and AMA 2017 CPT . Arthritis of the first metatarsophalangeal or MTP joint (the big joint of the big toe) can cause pain and swelling. This can lead to difficulty with shoewear and mild. In order to use the CPT code search engine, please wait a moment for the search bar to appear. The metatarsals are the long bones in the foot that connect the toes to the midfoot. The metatarsals are numbered 1. J Foot Surg. 1979 Spring;18(1):36-40. Surgical correction of metatarsophalangeal joint dislocation and arthritic deformity: the partial head and plantar condylectomy. August 2002 Bulletin. Bunionection codes. Selecting the right ones for a toe/foot procedure is key. By Margie Scalley Vaught, CPC, CCS-P, MCS-P and reviewed by Walter.